
19 Pascoe Street, Westmeadows, Vic 3049
House For Sale
Tuesday, 27 February 2024

19 Pascoe Street, Westmeadows, Vic 3049

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1020 m2 Type: House

Natalie Drazic

0411431633

Bill Karp

0418310863

https://realsearch.com.au/19-pascoe-street-westmeadows-vic-3049
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-drazic-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-gladstone-park-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bill-karp-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-gladstone-park


$900,000 - $950,000

Set on a substantial parcel of land 1027qm (approx.). When you first step inside this beautiful master built architecturally

designed contemporary home you will feel like sitting down and relaxing to take it all in. This home boasts features galore,

with quality timbers featuring Cedar and Oregon and continuously maintained by original owners. Spotless throughout,

the floor to ceiling glass surrounded courtyard is light filled and captures the north winter sun. An efficient enclosed Clean

Air Fireplace with brick feature wall offers a relaxing lounge retreat with a green view over the formal dining room and

surrounding entertainment deck Racked ceilings add to the charm. An expansive floorplan flows effortlessly with and

comprises    - The master bedroom complete with full ensuite, wardrobe space and a view over the garden.- A

Study/home office is a real bonus as it could be used as a fifth bedroom if required. - The revamped kitchen/family area

offers a spacious domain with stone benchtops and modern appliances making it easy for cooking preparation and family

gatherings. - A generous family room gives you the option to enjoy somewhere to break away and enjoy a movie or a

haven to relax and read a book.- A pleasant retreat at the rear of the home has a separate entry and is ideal for family to

enjoy privacy whilst being included in the joy of living in this home and offers great potential for independent living.

- You’ll be pleased with the multiple bathroom amenities, the easy laundry and ample storage space

throughout.- Externally the entertainment areas allow multiple options, so you can entertain from a simple BBQ or a

function with family and friends.- Enjoy the easy stroll or bike ride along the Moonee Ponds Creek, quick access to

Westmeadows Village for your favourite coffee or a bite to eat, the local IGA supermarket and surrounding shops. Buses

and school options become your personal choice. Online Auction Link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/Sjr6M


